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iii JesusChrist which life, God that cannotlie, promised
nefore tile world began. Otherwise, I cannot see how
salvation can be connected with an enjoyment of the
promise. That the promise as given iii the word, and tile
samepromise as receivedby the regenerateperson through
the powerof the Holy Ghost, is not to be distinguishedas
Mr. F. would have it be, I assign time following reasons:-

1. The promise is in Christ as the head of tile church,
and the Saviour of the body and, therefore,cannotbelong
to, nor possibly be enjoyedby, any but the elect,w’ho are
also in him, and were so, as weil as the promiseof life,
beforetime world began.

2. Thepromiseof life was givenin Christ the headof time
covenamltbefore the wom’ld began,and to none but his seed,
whom the Fatherappointedto obtainsalvationwith eternal
glory. Therefore, it cannot now be given to all mcmi,
without God’s changinghis mind, andsaying one thing at
one time, and a contrary thing at anothertime. To sup
posewhich would he blasphemy. " I am God, I change
not."

3. It is plainiy declaredin the word of truth, that eter
nal life wasgiven in Christ to the elect only ; and that the
restai’e vesselsof wrath, not written in time book of life:
therefore,no otherpartof the sameword can, when rightly
understood,hold forth a promiseof life to all.

4. The wordof’God contains no promiseof life to any
but such as wear the mark of election, or shall do, in a
specialwork of the Holy Comforter, from the Fatherand
Christ, in a powerful demonstrationof the great love of
God,and the infinite merits of the Redeemer. As all men
do not possessthis mark regeneration, tile promiseas
given in the word cannot,whenproperlyumlderstood,apply
to onesinnerequally as to another. Exceptit be considered
as thus, that it applies to no sinner,as such,at all.

. ‘l’he Holy Ghostmoved holy men of old to write the
scriptures,and consequentlyhe must be consideredas time
author of the promiseof salvation as given therein, and as
being of time samewill with the Father amid Son in cove-
riant. Therefore,to representhim as speakingin the lan
guageof promise,iii covenamit,particularly; in the word, in
a general way, as applytimg to all men ; and tileml in the
heartsof thesaintsl1t’tCulihl’ly, andall by the Sallie t’0mm,
IS f.tr enough fm’om the truth which is establishedfor ever.

How can the i’OIiliSC of life be consideredas particuLir. by
any man that has time Spirit of Christ, it’ lie believe that
time word ot’ the sameSpirit, at the sametime, ahlirms it to
tie general, amid applicable to one sinner equally as to
another? Surely truth in time heart by tile Holy Ghost,
amiswerethto truth in the word, which was writtem by his
i mipiration.

6. TIme nature and properties of the promise of life,
given first ill Christ, and afterward in time scriptures,
caminot be changedby any one taking hold of’ it. It is not
my believing time pronmise that can make it particular. It’
the word of God PrO’S it to be in its naturegeneral,it
must remainso, for the word of God, and the promiseof
life thereincontaimied, are like himself, unchangeable. I
believe, with Peterof old, that " the promiseis t all that
are afar ofl’, EVEN as MANY as time Lord our God shall
CALL."

7. Mr. F. says, "The promise as taken is consideredas
particular,and as insuringsalvation." But,was it miot par
ticular beforethe person who is supposedto take it con-
sideietl it to be so? A mmd doesit not imisure salvation befom’e
it is taken? Is the faithful promiseof God of mio certainty,
till worms of dust and ashes, depraved througlmout, set
their sealto it? Does faith rendersalvationcertain? or, the
sure promiseof Jehovah? Is nothing suretill the creature
sealsit ? What misplacingof things, and turning them up
side down is this Anti all tinder the colour of being
singularly dutiful ! But whom will it please? Who are
ready to applau1such doctrine? Can any Arminiau in
time world havecause to complain, where duty thus takes
time leadand determinesall ?

8. I am persuadedthat the scriptum’es never promiSe
eternal life to any actsof the creature, as requirementsof
the law of his creation-state. It could not so be, witimomit
the covenantof eternal life in Christ being of equalextent,
as to persons;and of like conditional quality, witim the
original covenantof nature in Adam, who was the legal
headof all mankind. Eternal life is no where promisedto
the works of time law, underwhich the unconvem’tedremain;
but, to the obedienceof faith. Those acts which spring
from faith in Cii rist, amid are perfoi’med th l’0 ugh sul’-
matul’al and graciousinfluencefrom Christ,stand connected
with certainsalvation : not, however,as rem1uii’emmmemitsof’ the
law of justification lw s’om’k, hut as evamigelicah graces,
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anti spiritual duties,producedand upheld by the Spirit of’
JesusChrist, time Lord of life and glory. In this view,
time promise is sure, the promiseeis a new-borncharacter,
and the promiser is the God of all grace, in coveimantwith
the promisee,through the pl’eciouS bloodof tIme Lord Jesus
Christ. The promisee is so fin’ from particularizing the
Iromise in itself, by receiving it ; that, tue promise parti
cularizes him, amid denomimiateshim a child of promise.
Neither doesGod promise time unregeneratethat, if they
will of themselvesbecome regenerate,he will show them
mercy. Yet, without this canbe pi’ovecl fairly, the system
of Mr. F. can never pass for more than a baselessfabric.

SECTION XI.
ON THE PRINCIPLE AND STATE OP ADAM DY CREATION.

THE sacred scriptures testify, that God mademan up
right, and verygood ; by which we must understand,that
his holy qualities were natui’al to him, and notpersonal
and acquired,by any exerciseof his free will. He was tIme
Sonof God by his creation,amid was honoured with time
likenessof his adorableFather. He was such a creature
as it becametime holiness, wisdom, power, aimd goodness,
of the eternal God to create. Perhaps,it is moreeasy to
declarewhat he was not, than distinctly to shewwhat he
was. Some have entertainednotions concerning him,
which must involve a suppositionof such defection,as can
never be admitted by any, who regulate their conclusions
by time scripturesof truth. Others seem to have exalted
him, in their conceptions,far above the stateof existence
pertaining to him, as a perfectnatum’al nman, whosestrength
was in himself. To this classof writers, our authorchiefly
united himself: he thought he saw hereina suitablesup
port for that generalizingsystemto rest upon, for which he
becameso zealousan advocate; and almost all lie hassaid,ou the duty of natural and carnal men, to exercisesupernatural amid spiritual graces, is built upon the disputed
ground of Adam’s having been the subject of the samekind of principle, as that which the redeemedof the Lordreceiveby regeneration. His premisesare disputed,amidhis conclusionsare denied ; for what reasons,vill hem’eafter
appear.

* Luke iii. 38

In order to prove that, the principle of holinesscon
nectedwith Adam, was not essentially time same,as that
which the elect receive in regeneration,and consequently,
that it wasnot suited to live untoGod, through a Media
tor, the ensuingargumentsare produced.

I. Adam was a public person, and representedall man
kind, so that what he had, ali men had in him. If he
possessedthe same holy principle of life in his primeval
state,which regeneratebelievers do now, through Christ,
the Head and Mediator of the everlastingcovenant,then
it must follow, that spiritualand eternal life wasoncethe
right of all mankind by the covenantof works: but, time
word of God informs us, that all spiritual blessingswere
given in Christ to the elect, before the fouimdationof the
world; therefore,to supposethatGodfirst covenantedwith
Christ his Son, as the chosen headof time elect body, and
in him, blessedthe same chosen body with all spiritual
blessings,and excludedall the rest, by an act of sovereign
will,fronz any sharein the sameblessings;and, to suppose
tlmat after this, he gave the whole raceof mankind in
Adam, an interest in the same blessings, is making God to
will amid nih the same thing at different times, in time same
sovereign way. This, however, must be withstood as
utterly inadmissible. He is of one mind, not of many,
and cannot deny himself. His gifts and calling are with
out repentance. The eternalFathernevergaveeternallife
out of Christ, his fIrst-begotten Son, nor in him, to any
but his chosenseed:no, not even radically, thoughthis is
the idea for which Mr. F. pleads,and on which his system
depends.

II. Precious faith is now obtainedthrough therighteous
nessof God our Saviour; therefore, it certainly was not
possessedin innocencethrough the obedienceof the crea
ture; nor, as an endowmentof mere nature,accordingto
the equitablelaw underwhich man at first wasplaced. It
is pretemmdedthat Adam had f’aith radically, but not for
mnaiiy ; but what is this, but telling us that, we merely
obtain time act of faith throughChrist, in difference from
Adam, but not time principle? When Christ is styled the
author of faith, it means,no doubt, that lie is the authorof
it radically, as well as formally. Now, if lie were the
author of faith in Adam, how was it that he becamenot
Its object arid end? Where he is the one,he is the other,
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nor canproof be given that these things can iw separated.
The truth is, Adam was holy without Christ, arid there-
tore, without that principle, which is Christ in the saint,
the hope of glory, and which is the inseparable substance
of things hoped for, and the infallible evidenceof things
invisible. But thesecelestial things made no part of the
Eden settlement.

III. The Holy Spirit, by Paul, calls specialandsaving
faith, the faith of God’s elect. This intimates plainly,
that faith is a consequentof election, and shows that the
former is the effect of the latter ; as also all other spiritual
blessings arc the certain eflèctsof the samesupreme, deter-
milling cause. Faith is peculiar to God’s elect, and never
has been possessedby any of the rest ; otherwise, it would
he no evidenceof a stateof grace and salvation. rflle

holy principle of the spiritual church is an effect of so
vereigngrace,and must have required the samecauseto
produceit in Adam, the innocent headof mankind, as it
now requiresto produceit ill many of his fallen posterity.
For, as faith is the fruit of election-grace in the Son
of God, as the chosenhead of the church, and is Peculiar
to the elect, by the covenant will of God in Christ ; I
argue,that Adam,who wasthe headof all men, could not
be the subjectof it in innocence; because,that would be
making faith no more the faith of God’s elect, than of the
non-elect, and also supposingit to exist, without its own
proper causes,object, and end.

IV. I reason from the nature, properties, and uses,of
the holy principle of life which is born of- God, in the
heartsof all his savedpeople; that Adam, the headof the
covenantof works to all his seed, could not be endowed
with it under that legal covenant. In discussingthis argu-
meiit, I will notice some of the terms and phrases,w hich
the I-Ioly Spirit has beenpleasedto makeuse of in setting
fath his own workmanshipin the scriptures.

1. Faith is said to be the substance,subsistenceor confi
denceof tillllgS hoped for, and the evidenceof things not
seen. Thesethings hopedfor, and madeevident through
faith, are the things which God hath preparedfor them
that love him : things freely given to us of God: things
whichthe natural man cannot know, becausetheyare spin-
tually discerned: things that God reveals to them for
whom they are prepared. Special faith is describedas the

,ubsistence and confidence of these heavenly things
therefore,as the Spirit of faith, which the regenerateall
posseSs,is the substance,or subsistenceof those things,
which were freely and exclusively given to the elect in
Christ, anda part of the salvation which is by him ; it is

concluded, that Adam, as the public headof mankind,
under a covenant of works, could not be the subject

uf it.
. Faith, consideredradically, is a new nature derived

from Christ into tile soulsof his redeemedpeople, through

the Holy Spirit of life, and is an absolute gift, in the ever
lasting covenant,to tile elect in distinction from all others.

Nor can this supernaturalprinciple be separatedfrom

Christ, neithercan it either act, or evenexist in any crea
ture, apartfrom Christ as its author,object, andend. in

full agreementherewith, Mr. F. has said, " It is of the

nature of faith to overlookandrelinquish everythingof the
kind," or that pertaills to justification by works. " Faith

sayshe, implies contrition and self-annihilation in its very

nature." Now, what faith is, in its very nature, it is

radically ; therefore, if in its very nature it relinquishesall
respectto justification by works, and eveninvolvesself-an

nihilation, it is evident that it could not be suitedto live

to God by a covenantof works, and that Adam could

no more possessit radically, than formally. Here then

the point is given up, and our autilof refutes himself

conclusively.
3. The Apostle Paul called the internal life which he

possessed,Christ " I live, yet not I, but Christ liveth in

Inc." Christ dwelt in Paul, as his life, by regeneration,
before he exercisedfaith on Christ for salvation. But, if
the holy nature,which the electreceivein regeneration,be

properly named Christ, his headshipand mediatorship

teing essential to its birth and subsistence; then Adam

could not be the subjectof it in innocence. If any man

have the Spirit of Christ, he is one of his members. And

if Adam had been endowed with the Spirit of Christ,

radically, he musthave beena memberof Christ by virtue

of the law of nature, and all his seed, whom he repre
sented,musthavebeenmembersalso ; than which nothing
can be more initriical to the glorious gospelof the graceof

God. It supposesChrist to have been the headof all
* Page 185, in, 6,
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mankind,and introducesconfusion,insteadof the wise and
orderly plaii laid down in tile Testamentof our Lord.
Either Paul has not rightly denominatedthe christian
principle, by calling it Christ living in him ; or, Mr. F.
erred in supposing,the principle of innocentAdam wasthe
sameas that the christian enjoys. The readerwill choose
his leadei’, I shall continuewith honest Paul.

4. Adam’s principle was corruptible; the believer’s is
incorruptible, therefore,they must be essentiallydiflèrent.
The children of God, by his first begotten-Son,are born
again, not of corruptible seed: but of incorruptible:
and their seed remaineth in them, and is not only an
inward causeof holiness, but a preservativefrom apos
tacy. Such a principle as this, was not suited to a law
of justification by works, and to a stateof conditional
happiness,subjected to the mutable will of man. This
incorruptible principle of life eternal, and holiness im
mutable, is the inseparableeffect of absoluteelection in
Christ, as tile root of the heavenly household,and un
doubtedly partakesof the immutable natureof its own
originating cause. It ever exists and acts in vital
union with Christ its author, object, and end ; without
which union, it would not be tile same principle it now
is. But a principle of this sort was by no means suited
to a covenantof works, nor to the nature of Adam’s
constitution.

5. The principle in the saints is called "the earnestof
our inheritance, until the redemptionof the purchasedpos
sessionunto the praise of his glory." Hence, it appears
that, the principle of life and motion,which the lost soul
receiveswhen it is first quickened,by the immediatepower
of God, is more than a disposition to embraceChrist in a
spiritual manner; for it is an internal living root, from
which all holy and evangelical inclinations and actions
arise, through which, things supernaturalare enjoyed.
From the momentthat life is infused into an unregenerate
soul, the earnestof glory is given. But it is presumed,
that no enlightenedman will assert that, tile momentthe
representativeof all mankindwas a perfectman, he was
possessedof the spiritual natureof Christ, and of the
earnestof everlastingglory: and, if not, then lIe was not
a spiritual man accordingto thegospel word.

The word earnestalso shewsthat, the holy principle in

the saintsis of the same kind with that which the saints

retain in heaven,who are singingof electingandredeeming
grace, in the presenceof God and the Lamb: saying,
"Unto him that loved us, and washedus from our sins ji
his own blood, and bath made us kings and priests unto
God and his Father; to him be glory and dominion for

ever and cvei’. Amen." This song,Adam could not learn

in his innocentcondition; yet as he was made a perfect

man in soul and body, had his perfection beenspiritual in

its kind, he must have been fully meet for glory, as the

saintswill be after the final resurrectionof their bodies.

But we perceive no evidence that this was the case,and
we know by the gospel, that this could not be the case,

by tue law ofjustification by works. Such perfectionand
glory is peculiar to Christ, the secondAdam, and to those
who are chosenin him ; but, the rest not being written in

the Lamb’s book of life, could no more possessthe life of

that book before the fall, than they could after it.
It may be further added, that seeing this earnest-spirit

is a part of the inheritancereservedin heavenfor the seed

of Christ,and is given for ever to them, and neverto be

returned,and is to assurethem of the love of God towards

them in Christ their Lord, as also to meetenthem for their

heavenlyhome, it is fairly concluded,that it could not be
a due by creation-law,and consequently,that Adam had it

not in his legal state.
V. I argue that, Adam was not a perfectspiritual man,

becausehe was not united to Christ, the ordainedheadof

the spiritual world, from whom aloneall spirituality must

proceed. As Adam was perfect in his kind, without any

interest in Christ, the chosen headof spiritual perfection,

it is very evident that, his perfection was of a difFerent

kind, from that which theelectderivefrom their union with

Christ. And to plead for the contrary. is to aim to bring

down Christ to a level with Adam, and to exalt Adam at

the expenseof his peculiar honour, whose nameis above

every name, andin whosepresence,the glory of innocent

Adam would appear more disproportionate,than the light

of the creepingglow-worm, whencomparedwith tile daz

zling brightnessof tile divinely appointedruler of the day.

VI. Were we to allow that Adam was a spiritualman,
we must then, also grant that he was endowedwith an

ability, which was utterly uselessto him all the time he
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coiitinllei to possessit ; yet, when lost by hisdisobedience,
must haveprocuredan additionof misery to iuatIv of his
posterity fot ever; and that, through the publicationof the
gospel of electinggraceamongstthem Adam’s principle
was natural to him, but its continuancedependedupon
his obedienceto the law of his Creator:if he transgressed.
he was to lose his capacity for holy services andenjoy
ments,which hasactually come to pass. rFlleI.eforc that
spiritual ability to believe in Christ,which Mr. F. supposed
Adam to possessradically, must have been useless; be
cause,it was only given to man so long as he continuedan
innocentcreature,and lid not needit, and wilen lIe became
a guilty sinner, it ceasedto be his ; and, henceit must
follow, that mankind are doomed to suffer greatermisery
for losing that very principle,which nevercould haveadded
any thing to their happinesshad theycontinuedto retain it.
This is certainly inconsistentwith tile proclaimedcharacter
of tile ever just and merciful God. We may, therefore,
safely concludethat, Adam never had that spiritual prill
ciple, by which many of his fallen posterity believe in a
Christ, to him unknown, in hisperfectstate.

VII. It is further argued, that Adam could not be a
spiritual man, becausehe was perfect in his kind, both as
it respectedhis soul and ilis body. Now, we know that
his body wasnatural, like our own, sin excepted. As lie
could not be deemeda perfectman without a perfectbody,
so neithercould he be considereda perfectspiritual mail,
without a properspiritual body. Thespirits of tile just in
glory will not be perfectly like Christ their head,to whose
imagethey are predestinatedto be confornied,until they
appear in their immortal bodies,fashionedhilce to hisglori
ous body, accordingto the working whereby he is able to
subdueall things to himself. Now, if God’s naturere
quired that Adam should be made a spiritual man,as to
his soul; how was it that the samedivine naturedid not
require that his body should be spiritual likewise? Why
was man’ssoul to be perfectly spiritual, and his body per
fectly natural? It is not easy to conceive how a sinless
mind, perfectly spiritual, should know nothing of the
ancientheadof spirituality, nor how it could be contented
and happy in an earthly state,amongstplantsand animals,
employedalso, through a natural body, in dressingand
leeping a garden. That a perfect natural world, should

he placed tinder the headshipof a perfect natural man,
seemsconsistentellough ; as the perfect spiritual world is
1laced under the headshipof a perfectspiritual man who
was the Lord in heaven,andbecametheLord from heaven,
and is now ascendedup where he was before, that his re-
deemedmay finally live togetherwith him.

VIII. ‘File subsequentpositions are thought to carry
evidencein them on the point in hand, and to provethat
Adam was not a spiritual man,as is pleaded by our author.

1. All spiritual blessingsand evangelicalgraces were
eternallylaid up in Christ, as the chosenheadoftile chosen
world ; and have ever been consideredas his fulness,of
wilich all his membersreceive,and grace for grace.

. That these blessingsever did, 10 now, and ever will
belongto God’s electexclusively: they being blessedwith
interestin them in a sovereign way, apartfrom any consi-
lerationof their doings, as any way entitling them to such
flivour aboveothersof their fellow creatures,or as-any way
moving God to bestowthem, upon them ratiler than others.

3. ‘J’hat he WIlO is blessedwith one of theseblessings,is
blessedwith all of them, all being connected,andnecessary
to answerthe end designed.

4 .That they were all given to the elect in Christ dis
tinctively, and were appointed to be enjoyed by them,
through him as their chosenheadandcovenantsurety,by
tiith. And this covenantwhich wasconfirmed, beforethe
creationof the world, of God in Christ, the law of works
given to Adam after the creation,could neither disannul,
nor alter, that the blessings,so given in Christ,shouldever
becomethe rigilt of any other personsthan tile elect, by
any otherdispensationwhatsoever.

5. That it is God’s immutable will, that all who ever
did, who now do, or hereaftershall partakeof this gracious
fulness,shall assuredlybe presentedfaultlessbefore him,
and be perfectly holy and perpetuallyhappyin his glorious
pi-esencefor ever.

* Zech. vi. 12, 13 and xiii. 7. 1 Cor. xv. 47-49. John vi. 62.
I. Col. i. 19. Eph. i. 3, and iii. 19, and iv. 7, 15. John i. 14, 16.
2. Titus i. 1, 2. Roin, viii. 29, 30, and ix. 1], anti xi. 5, 6. 2 Tim. i. 9.

Eph. ii. 3-9.
3. Rom. viii. 32. 1 comrn. iii. 21-23.
4. Heb. vii. 22. Gal. iii. 17. John vi. 37, and xvii. 9, 10, 26. 1 Pet. i. 2.

2 Thes. ii. 13, 14. ibm. xi, 7. -

5. Hone viii. 30. Eph. i. 4. John xvii. 24. Rev. xxi. 27, ammml xx. 1..
‘ph. v. 25-27.
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6. That almighty God is ever of one mind: what was
his will, before time, as to what personsshouldenjoy the
fulness of Christ, is his will now, and will be found to be
Ilis will in the last day and for evermore.

7. That tile non.elect never were related to Christ, as
the head and root of the heavenlyfamily, not being written
in the book of the Lamb, not loved in Christ, nor choseii in

him, the headof all spiritual life aild influence : yet, not
passed by, becauseof their foreseenwickedness;but, be
cause it pleasednot God to write tllem in Ills celestial
register, but to leave them in their pure creatureship only,

as he did certain angels that fell from their state by
creation.

8. That God did, upon a foreknowledgeof their sinful
nessand rebellion againsthim, their good and just Creator
andLaw-giver, appoint themto sufferthe wrath dueto their
unrighteousness;and they are accordingly spokenof as
"vesselsof wratil fitted tc, destruction ;" and, as to their
final state,are like the fallen angels,that are reservedin
everlastingcilains underdarkness,unto thejudgmentof the
greatday. Now, whoeverallows thesepositions will find,
he must,to be consistent,give up the sentiment of Adam’s
spirituality, and therewiththe duty of tile deadin sin to act
asthoughthey werespiritually alive.

SECTION XII.

A REPLY TO ME. F.’s FOUR REASONS, FOR BELIEVING ThAT THE
PRINCIPLE OF HOLINESS IN ADAM, AND THAT WHICH IS WROUGHT
IN BELIEVERS, ARE ESSENTIALLY THE SAME.

I. He reasonsthus: "Theseprinciples areboth formed
after the same likeness; the image of God-Godcreated
man in his own image; in the image of God createdhe
him-Put ye on the new man, which, after God, is created
in righteousness,and true holiness. If God be immutable
in Ills nature,that which is createdafter him must be the

6. Job. xxiii. 13. Eph. 1. 11. Dan. iv. 35. Isa. xlvi. 10. Psalm xxxiii. fl.
Matt. xxv. 41, 46.

7. Rom. ix. 11, 21. Rev. xx. 15, and xiii. 8, and xvii. 8.
8. Matt. vii. 23. Jude 6. with 2 Pet. ii. 4. Rom. ix. 22,and xi. 1. 1 Thes.

v. 9. I Pet. ii. 8. Jude 4. Proy. xvi. 4. Job. xxi. 30.

samefor substanceat all times, and in all circumstances.
There cannot be two specifically difierent imagesof tile
sameoriginal."*

Reply. Tilis is an argumenturged by the yea and nay
gentlemenwith lively hope,yea,with strongconfidence. It
was employed in the timesof L. Weyman,J. Brine, and
Doctor Gill, by the zealous advocatesfor generalexhorta
tions to the dead,to rise up and walk. Sound argument,
however, is none the worse for keeping,it losesnothing by
time. But, that the preceding is sound reasoning, and
conclusive to tile purpose intended by it, is at present
denied.

1. God’s nature is herein erroneously taken for the
aichetypeof the ectype formed ill believers. The divine
nature is, indeed, " immutable," but it is not the divine
image,as is here supposed,by Mr. F.

2. Tilat Adam was made10 the imageof God is evilent,
bnt not in Mr. F.’s senseof the word heregiven; for the
mutablestateof Adam, wasno similitudeof the immutable
natureof God.

3. A createdholinessis no properresemblanceof infinite
and self-existentholiness; but, the latter is what is proper
to God, and is incommunicableto man.

4. God could not communicateto man his essentialholi
ness, whereby he is differenced from all his intelligent
ci-eatures. The images that are madeof a man, do not
import a communicationof ilis nature,but of his likeness;
which is accidentaland artificial, but not substantial. It
Is all image acquired, visible and possessive,standingin
the personof the Son of God; called the image of the
invisible God,and is imparted to tile adopted family of
God.

The God-Man is the image intended by God’s own
Image. He was before Adam,and in him is comprehended
the whole assemblageof excellence, natural and spiritual.
The natural and moral image in which Adam wascreated,
Wasdrawn from him; as is the evangelical and heavenly
one, to which tile elect of God are predestinatedto be
coilforined

6. God is immutable in his nature,but it does not follow
that, what is created after him, must be substantially the
5ame at all times, and in all circumstances. What is

* Page 09.
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